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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
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and through his guardian ad litC'm. 
GLE~ W. \VOODHOt'8:14~. and OLE~ 
W. WOODHOUSE, 
Plain~:/." ,,,uJ, App1·lla11ts, ). 
XOR~IA .JOHNSON, 
D<·fe11dmit und Res1mnde11t. 
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F ~ L E o...---
Case No. 
10810 
) : ~ -
- .._ - - '-' HATCH & McRAE 
Attorneys for Appellant 
707 Boston Building 
NEIL D. SCHAERRER 
Attorney for Respondent 
1300 Walker Bank Building 
~alt Lake City, Utah 84111 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84111 
1:-;oEX 
PETITIO:\ FOl-~ REHEAR!'.'\<; 
STATE:\IE'.'\T OF FACTS 
POl:\T I• THE i\lA.JORITY OF THE COL'RT :.llS-
CO:\~TRL'ED THE .:\ATURE OF APPELLANTS' 
ARGlJMENT WHICH CLAIMED ERROR IN THE 
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:-'TRl'CTIO:\. 5 
POI:\T II: THE COl'RT ERRED Ii\ FAILI:\G TO 
RE\'ERSE THE TRIAL COL'RT'S REFL'SAL TO 
INSTRl:CT O'.'\ ALL THEROIES OF THE PLAIN-
TIFFS' CASE, TO \\'IT: TWO !~JURIES. THE 
LATTER OF WHICll COL'LIJ BE CAUSED BY 
:\EGLIGENCE WITHOUT THE FIRST BEING SO 
CAUSED. .. ... .................... .............. 8 
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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
(;HE<;oHY .I .Ul I·:~\\.( H >1>11< >l'~l·:. 11~ 
a11d tlir()\1gl1 lti:-: _gnardian ad lit1·111. 
GLEX \\'. \YOOl>llOl'SI·:. a11d (;J,EX 
w. \\'( 1on1 rors1<:, 
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. \ppl'lla11t:-: ltt>n•with pl'titiu11 thi:-: t'o11rt for a rdH•ar-
111g i11 thl' alH1\"1• 1·a:-:1., and i11 :-;11pport of thi:-: pdition 
al IPg-<': 
I. Tlt1· ('on rt 1•rn·d in fail inµ: to g-rant a Ill'\\" trial 
111'<«ll1:-:1· ul" tl11· trial 1·onrt':-: d1·l'i:-:ion to g-i\"<' an lllH\\"oid-
alilu a1·<'id1·11t i11:-:tnl<'tion and 111"rgi11p: with it a 110-n1•.gli-
2 
gpnee instrudion as l1t·i11g pn·ju<lieial to app1·llant at trial 
!weans<• of t]w 11nd11t> t>lllphasis on r<•spond<·nt's <l<'ft·ns1·~. 
:2. App<•llant fnrtJ1<·r allPgt's in this n•gard that tht· 
eourt <'lT<'d in giving an m1a\·oidahle accidPnt instrudion 
without d1:1fining t]w faet :-1it11ation allt•g<·<l to lian• <·xist1·d 
hy dt>fendant which would han~ eonstitut1:1d an unavoi<l-
3hle aceidPnt. (8<"P Pnrfl'r r. Prir:1·, 11 lTtal1 :2d SO, :r,,; 
P.2d 66) 
3. Appellant furthPr alk·g<•s tlw Court t•rn·d in fail-
ing to grant a new trial hPcan:-;e of the trial f•ourt's faihm· 
to give requested instructions No. 10 and 14, rt> la ting to 
two separate injuries caused by the same negligence of 
defendant. 
Respectfully submitted, 
HATCH & McRAE 
